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Noticua in thti eolumn, algbt cunts per Una for

nratand ftv ceuu pur line etch aulxoquent luur-Don-.

For one week. SOcenti per Hue. i'or one
month, ttO cent! per line.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DoUaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Uso Tun Caiho Bdixktin perforated
scratch-book- , made of calendered juto
Manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office. No. 2 and
3. five and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen or by the hundred, no varia-

tion in prices.

DllUUGlaTd NOTICE.

The Prescription and retail business of

our Washington avenue Store is transferred
to No. 74 Ohio Levee for the present,

Bakclay linos.
oil

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DeUaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured and - for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T, Delkun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Oysters and Fish.
I am daily receiving fresh Mobile oysters

in bulk, for sale, by the dozen or hundred.
Especial attention is called to my daily re-

ceipts of fresh Red Snapper and other gulf
and game, fish. Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. Jacob Klkk.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Bonanza! Bonanza!!
To buyers of LadieB, Misses and Chil-

dren's shoes; I have decided to close out
the above lino of goods fit post, and
less, and carry a large stockof Men's, Boy's
and Youth's only. Bo call and get your
own prices. They must be sold to make
room for spring goods in Men's Boy's and
Youth's flue boots and shoes. II. Block,
Eighth street, between Commercial and
Washington avenue. tf.

Fresh Oysters
at Delkun's, 50 Ohio levee.

A Popular Tonic

FOB WEAK LUS08 AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cure of
Oouglis, Colds, Wore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, has ever met with the
indorsements of physdeians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Rock ami Rye." The
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere are the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testimonals from every
quarter of the country, attesting the stim-

ulating, tonic aud healing effects, are in
possession of the proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary anil super-
fluous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all those who are afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re
lief to bo seeureti hy tho use ot lolu, KocK

and Rye. Chicago Times.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in thenfl commits, ten conn per line,
ten Insertion, jurkeil

A. W. Nelson of the Centralia soutino
called on the Bulletin Sunday.

Notwithstanding the rather bluo feel

ing that prevailed on Sunday, services were

well attended at the 1'resbyterian church

The St. Louii grand jury has moved on

the camblcrs, and the lawyers are out

in force to quash indictments.'

The governor of Virginia probably
thinks there is nn danger in duoling as

practiced in that Btato.

The remains of Capt. Jim Biggs were

taken to Paducah last Sunday for inter
mcnt.

The only visitors allowed to sea Qui

teau at present are congressmen. The
scoundrel's punishment has already begun

The gentlemen who saved "Indiana"
will plead his brass-med- and the statute
of limitations in bar of the indictment
against him. '

Mat Fulton 'was at The ilaliday last
night, on bit way to Uickman, called to

the bedside of his father who is at the point

of death.

A colored man named Duke McMur

ray, living in Missouri, was out in a "dug

oat" trying to save his stock, last Sunday,

when the boat up set and he was drowned

The fact that potatoes from Suotlan

are willing iu the Chicago market is a re
' flection upon the rich acres untitled in the

West.'-- :

W. R, Iallidays new corn meal mill

will bo ready for work and will probably

tart up .- Its capacity is 250 bar
;

nil per day.

T11K DAILY OAIttO
All persons having tools in their pos-

session used in working on the levee and

not now in use, are ordered to return them

to the Planters tobacco warehouse Jwithout
delay. By order of committee.

The trains over tha I. C. R. R. are

brought to a point about four miles above

CairYi, from whence passengers and the

mails are transferred to Cairo by tho Three

States.

According to the argument advanced

the friends of Mr. Fitz John Torter ho

ought not be pardoned, inasmuch as it is

claimed that he did not actively aid in los-

ing the battle. t
-- Another clergyman has "reformed"

and gone upon the stage. Beteral have

threatened to enter the newspaper profes-

sion, but it is hoped that they will merci-

fully refrain.

Johnny Lamb, on trial for the raurderof

Policeman Race, of Clrcago, was acquitted

recently. He had been in jail tlireo years,

and they thought that punishment enough

for killing a Chicago policeman. (Boston

Post.

"Bill," McMullen wss tho only repre-

sentative of tho stalwart boss system who

secured a reelection to the Philadelphia

select council, and the citizens are congrat-

ulating themselves on their emancipation

from ring rules.

Litchfield, 111., is excited over the

covery of coal oil near there, Parties

prospecting for coal struck a largo lead of

of excellent quality, rating at 65, and

ground in the vicinity ot tho well is rising

rapidly in price.

The case of the people against Pat Lally

set for trial yesterday was continued until

two p., m. y on affidavit of the defend-

ant that his attorney Mr. D. T. Linegar, was

sick and could not- Attend and ho feared

withouthimho would nothnve"afairBhow."

Tho financial fore thought of T. W.

Ilalliday ns cashier of the city national

bank, prevented a great deal of inconveni

ence to business men, Fearing a cut ofT of

communication he ordered in an extra

amount of currency and experience has

shown the wisdom of doing so.

Mr.Tinklepaugli hasjtiBt returned from

Washington, and told his wife that ho was

permitted to sit on the floor of the House.

"Well, I declare," said Mrs. T., "them con-

gressmen never had any manners. Couldn't

they give ye a chair, I'd like to know?"

Itjnuy he stated as a remarkable coinci-

dence, in connection with the present rise,

that on February 23, 132, tho flood at
Louisville of that year reached its highest

mark and exactly fifty years later, to day
and date, the present rise occured.

A Philadolphia paper says that Attor
Brewster's little boy was ill

uot long ago, and iho doctor brought him

some lozenges, on one of which the littlo

boy Baw a star. ''There's n star router," he

exclaimed. "Give him to me quick and I'll
munch his bones!"

Cincinnati is agitating the question of

closing saloons on Sunday, and reporters
havo interviewed public men on the subject.
The general consensus of opinion appears to

bo thatf very true-bor- christian cuu get
full enough Saturday night to last him un

til Monday.

There is great trouble over the portrait
of Mrs. Hayes, presented by the Woman's
Temperance Union, the artist having cic- -

pictedjihejlady in a wine-colore- drcsH,whilo

the frame is ornamented with grapes, from

which, as is woll kn wn, tho

claret ib made.

Tho signal report is not as 'good as

could be desired. It is raining a little at
several points and indications are for high
westerly winds. Tho rivers aro falling rap

idly at all points having fallen in 24 hours
ending at 4 p. m.: At St. Louis, 3 ft. 1 in

Nashville, 3 ft. 1 in.; Louisville, 2 ft. 9 in.

and at Cincinnati 3 ft. 9. in.

The moat distinguished and fastest mem- -

berof the Vanderbilt family, Maud 8., has

left Cincinnati for her permanent home in

New York. Hereafter shu will pull old
coupons in double Harness witli l,ysntlr
through the winding way of Cential park

Courier Journal.

An Anti Polygamy meeting has just
been held at D tuvillo, at which Rev. R
M. Barnes presided and other ministers

and laymen made addresses. Strong reso

lutions denouncing Mormon Polygamy

wero adopted. The meeting also took
grounds iu favor of national divorce laws.

Some wicked fellow got into a Ver

moot church vestry just a''ter the deacons

and clergyman had held a meeting there

and he left four beer bottles and a whisky

flaik, all empty, and two packs of cards

under the table, and when the sewing
society met an bout later and discovered the

articles, did'nt things just bum.

Tho Iowa State Register has a liable

on its hands. Mr. C. II. Plutt, a grain
commission merchant of that city, has sued

the Register for $ 10,000. J ho grievance
lies in tho publication of an article wherein
Piatt is charged with following and en

denvoring to niako appointments with mar
ried ladies for improper purpose, and with
playing the rde of a "masher."

Deacon Smith, now wholly devoted to

a crusade for the closing of saloons upon
Sunday, sent hig young man to interview
Murat Halstcad, and received for answer
thisahort and vigorous remark! "Fiddle
Micks! It li all a humbug. I don't beliuvo

in such hypocrisy. You may close tho front
doors, but youlaa not stop drinking. That

ail 1 have,got tovsay."
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A colored man named William Black,
with his wife and two children and his son-in-la-

were in a skiff day before yesterday,
on the way Irom their farm six miles above

Cairo, coming to town to purchase supplies.
By some means the skiff was upset and tho

two men wore drowned. The woman saved

herself and children by clinging with them
to the boat until rescued by the Storm No.
3, Capt. Hiram Davis. ,

Logan's littlo bill for putting Grant on

tho retired list of the army has at last
passed the senate by thirty-fiv- yeas to sev-

enteen nays. It authorizes tho president
nominate Grant to the rank of general of

the army, and then "placo him upon the re-

tired list. Its purpose is to enable the man
on horseback to continue there instead of
getting on foot, since ho has an incomo of
only about f40,000 a year.

In Chicago two youngscoundrels named
O'Rourke, who assaulted and robbed an old
man ou tho ccrner of Clinton and Randolph
streets, wero found guilty by the jury in the
crimnal court last week, and their punish
ment fixed at 21 years each in tho peniten
tiary. This is none too much for the offense

committed, but it is about three times as

great aa is usually awarded to those who

kill their man ins'ead of simply pounding
him.

If the bill to retire in August all In-

ternal Collectors who have served
more than four years becomes a law, Wil-

lis, of this district, will go glimmering
along with Merriman, of tho Springfield
district, and if tho additional clause of tho

bill, limiting tho term of all collectors to

four years, becomes law, Rowell, of the

Qtiincy districj, will sing:
"If to quickly I am duno for,
"Want on earth was I bigun fort"

Few people know what a really fa-

mous day the 22d of Febiu try is. On that
day, 150 years ago, Gjorj;u Washington wa

born; just 100 years later the greatest flood

of the century reached its highest point at
tho Falls of the Ohio; aud just fifty years
from that riao another great flood in the
Ohio climbed to its climax there. Perhaps
a mention of these coincidences will enable
a great number of people to remember the
day that the banks celebrate with so much
enthusiasm.

The ladies need not be ashamed of
their fear of a mouse. Tho New Haven
Register says: "It is ono of the peculiari-

ties of an elephant that tho sight of a

mouse or rat, and to a less degree a kitten,
throws him into a grout frigbt. In India
there is a small animal about the size of a

mouse, which Ins apnipensity for crtwl'mg
into elephants' trunks and miking it very

uncomfortabls for them, a fact which is

thought to account for tho terror with

which the sight of a mouse inspires tho an-

imals after they leavo their native haunts.

Philidelphia's Citizens Reform Com-

mittee a few weeks ngo offered $10,000

reward for the arrest find conviction of per-

sons found violating the election laws at the

municipal election which occurred Tuesday.
Tho citizens have be ;n plundered so out-

rageously by tho rings that they have become

desperate and determined to secure an

honest Council and city officers. The vig
ilant and aggressive work of honest tax-payi-

citizens are the only means by which

any city can be saved from plundering bum
mers. On Tuesday last tho Philadelphia
ring was annihilated.

New York City does not seem ready
to L'ivo up tho project of a crest fair in

1883. The American Agricultural Society

at its recent convention decided that an

American exposition should bo ,liul4 at an

early ditto under tho auspices of tho asso-

ciation, and an exposition committee was

appointed to confer with the represent'ttives
of various industries as to the propriety of
lolding the affair in that city. On the 11th

a private meeting was held in a parlor of

the Grand Central Hotel, New York, at-

tended by about fifty men from various
parts of the country, all of whom showed

great enthusiasm over tho proposed fair.
-- First Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l

Hatton ban issued tho following orJer
"Piistmss era will not allow non subscribers
to take from the boxes, nor will they hand

to them, newspapers addressed to uubrcrib- -

ers, refold and return them into the general
delivery without verbal or written permit
from such subscriber. A violation, of this
regulation will be considered as sufficient

ground for the removal of the offending
postmaster." This means hut you cannot
go to tho postolllce, take out your neigh-

bor's paper, read it and hand it back. Hat-tou- 's

head is level. Now if we could only

get a regulation to prevent the borrowing
of your neighbor's paper, and making it a
penalty to sncik around to the grocery to

read it, then wo will be gutting down to
tho eternal fitness of things.

Speaking of the recent meeting of the
Now England agricultural society, the
Massachusetts Ploughman pays the follow-

ing tribute to the members: "Tho assem-

blage of a body of representative men like
this from all the states of New England, at
this season of tho year, is an event unusual
enough to bo of exceptional importance. It
is a congress of representative farmers,
who take pridu in their vocation and are

worthily ambitious of distinction in it, It
proclaims tho (Agricultural enterprise of tho

people of this whole section, expressing tho

progressive (spirit of farming as'hero carried

on, gathering together tho diverse features
ot farming experience,and presentinghera
to tho world astlio constitution and work
ing of community than which no other is

more solid, reliablo and productive."

MORNING, FEBRUARY
'

. "Conductor Doyle, of tho Missouri Pac-itl- o

express, which was duo hero ut i :3!5 p.
m., yesterday yesterday, aided by En-

gineer Smith, hit upon a novel plan to cross
with the traiu nn unsafe bridge over the
Lamiuo river, some 15 miles this side of
Sednlia. A section foreman notified tho
officials at Sedalia that if the braceB of tho

bridge were gone it would bo unsafe for
trains to cross over. When tho train above
mentioned reached tho placo tho train was
stopped and the braces found to be washed
away. Here was a predicament I Tho fire-

man, passengers and conductor went ahead
and crossed the bridge all right; tho en-

gineer started tho engino and coaches
across, and then jumped off onto the ground.
The fireman caught the engine 'on tho fly'

and soon brought it to a halt. The en- -

gineer crossed over and the train went
bowling along as usual, arriving in tho city
forty minutes late." Ilaunibal Journal.

Ou Saturday last a party of men from
the Iron Mountain railroad at Bird's Point
came to the city aud reported great distress
among the people ot that part ot Missouri,
by the late flood. Hub purty whs composed
of Mr. Will Ketchum, Mr. Mahaffy, Mose
Quinyan, W. H. Johnson, E. N. Ruaser,
Mr. Tavlor aud Jim Haley. They have a
nest of bunks on top of the boiler of tho
pile-driv- er and have spent their time in
rescuing peoplo from the water. They had
then saved eighteen, and all the cars, floats
and rafts in tho yards filled with rescued
stock. Among the persons saved was Rev.
Biggerstaff, wife and two children. They
lost everything they had, even to the bats
of the boys, and had one old blanket as bod
clothing for the whole family. He had
one dollar in money, and wanted to be sent
to his friends in Tennessee. When wo saw
the rescuing party, hey had just heard of
a family that were on their house top still
waiting tor assistance, and they intended to
go to them as soon as they returned to the
point. 1 ho water is higher than the tops of
the flat cars on tho fill of tho railroad at
Bird's Point. fArgut.

Gov. Porter, at the lato meeting of tho

Indiana State Grange, among many other
sensible and progressive thintrs, said:
"Women are admitted as members of yonr
order, and I am glad to see so many ladies
here to day. Those-wh- aro consulted so

much at home in regard to the conduct of
the farm and household, are counted worthy
to bo consulted with and to tnke part in

discussions in your counsels with regard
to the most important questions thut con

cern you. I he time has gone by when it
is considered unfeminine for women to un-

derstand business; and the farmer, who
must place reliance, in esse of death, upon
Ids wife if upon anybody, to preserve his
estate until bis children shall have attained
an age aud capacity to manage it, likes now

to make sure that she is instructed in busi-

ness, and will not have to lean upon some

unknown and incompetent or fraudulent
person for advice and assistance.

Tho sunflower brigade of Louisville,
says a spectator, turned out a solid-phalanx-

'

to hear Oscar Wildo. They got a flea in

the ear for their trouble, and there was sor

row .accordingly in the camp because Os

car, the gentle, disappointed the whole ca- -

poodla of the Hurfaco worshippers of the
"beautiful." Most of them expected to see

a rhapsodical buffoon and clown, who
would cut up monkeysbiues and play the
fool to excite a claque of cackle and guf
faws. But they wero sadly disappointed,
and considered lliemsolves victims ot in

jured innocence and cheated out of their
just dues. A very watch fob ical, shirt- -

stud ical, blue-crava- t ical, higher-aesthe- t

ical, snper-cine'.ie- young man said be

was too too uticrly disgusted with tho
whole lecture, because there was nothing
funny in it. Instead of playing the clown,
Mr. Wilde was simply a modest, well be

haved, cultured young gentleman. It was

too, too bad to disappoint the ghastly, flap

doodle BUiifl wur brigade in thttt summary
manner.

On Saturday morning about 2 o'clock
in St. Louis, the walls of the great five-stor- y

building at the corner of Second street
and Christy avenue caved in, bricks, tim
bers and boxes flying in every direction;
and following the crash, smoke immediate'

ly begun to issuo from the debris and a firo

ornko out aud threatened to oe a serious
affair. A fire alarm was sounded and the
flames wero put out with but very little.

trouble. The building wa;i occupied by
TTrdfl't lTiimid A' ril Ju)wiIrtMAln irmnma

ami theio establishment extended from
Hecond street to tho alley eastward. The
north half of tho building, fronting on Sec

ond street, fell, making a clean cut
.
of the

building in tho middle. If a mason had
undertake!) the job ho could hardly have
made neuter work of it. Tho rest of tho
building does not appear to be harmed.
What caused tho disaster ii not known.
Being so lately rebuilt, the store was ono

of the ti.icst and roomiest business houses
iu the city, and its reconstruction is taid
to have cost (00,000. Perhaps tho greatest
marvel as well its the greatest cause tor
congratulation is tho fact that the building
did not fall iu the day time. Tho firm em- -

ploys 100 hands, and this corner is one of

tho busiest parts of the city; had tho crash
taken place during working hours, a fright
ful loss of life would have resulted

A FT Kit all the arguments about cheapness
and quality it appears that Dr. Hull's Coul'Ii
Wyrup is the best remedy for the euro of
Cotiunsand Colds ever ollcrcdto tho pub
lic. The price Is only 25 cents a bottle and
every druggist In the land sells and recom
memls it.

Z.8. Kaulh, Jun., M. I)., r of
St. John, N. LI., writes : I havo no hesita- -

tion in stating that Fellows' Syrup of Hyp- -

ophospliitei ranks foremost amongst the
rcmodies usud th tho treatment of Incipient
Phthisis, ICIirouio Isroncliitis, aud other af
fections of the chest.

28 im.

VICTORY!

The Battle Nearly Over.

m. t:uiu Jinn x1 uiuug rust.
THE LEVEE IN GOOD CONDITION.

OHOANJZATION I'KEFKCT.

Sunday may be remembered by a large
portion of the citizens of Cairo ns a bluo
day in its history. Even the most hopeful
felt that they were fighting a power that
tho best tll'orts of man could not withstand,
but tho leaders never faltered. Citizens,
ousiuens men anti laborers gathered in
force at ,ho Pu,nt of danger, and worked

uncewungiy w Btrenguien mo narrow strip
of soaked earth and sand that stood be-

tween the city and its enemy, tho water
that pressed mercilessly for an entrance.
Hundreds of men witb shovels and wheel
barrows gathered upon the Dew railroad
embankment, near tho gas house, Sunday
forenoon, and worked as men never worked
before. In the short space of three hours

T1IHKE TUOfJBANU SACKS

were filled with clay and sand, loaded u;on
barges ond towed by Ilalliday Bros' tug
arouud to the new levee, and moored ready
for immediate uso should a break occur.
The levee itself has been "rip-rapped- " with
stone and Bund bags wherever a weak spot
showed itself. Saturday night a land slide,
uot as great as that of Friday, occurred,
but tho alarm was scarcely given
before hundreds of bags of sand
wero off the barge and into the breach, and
tho spot 'mude stronger than before. A
representative of Tiik Bl'LI.ktin passed

AHOtND THE LliVKK

Yesterday and took a BUrvey of tho
works. He believes that the organization
is now perfect aud the inumalty ot the
fight between man and the elements les

sened in great degree thereby. The rain
of yesterday for a time caused many a taint
heart to flutter, but its character is of that
gentle kind that only renders working in it
unpleasant without any damage. The littlo
wiudblowing came, also, from a direction
thatwould be harmless.

TUK IUVEUS AHE FALLIXO FAST

for this present stage and will go down
faster every day. At Paducah and Me-

tropolis the fall was rapid. Here the de- -

clineof the MissisNippi is fully 7 inches,
that of the Ohio five inches, and, although
the danger is not yet over, wo have reach-

ed that Btage where telf congratulation and
rejoicing is in order w here men can say to
each other, "We have fought a good fight,"
and at the end of the next forty-eig- hours
be oble to add "The victory is ours."

Astusual, petty thieves, rogues and ex
tortionists, have taken advantage of the op
portunity to plunder. Fraudulent tickets
for labor have been presented by men who
claimed to have either worked a certain
number of hours, or were in conspiracy with
the boss, Jack L illy, who issued the tickets,
these men were all taken, aud will be pun-

ished. Lally had an examination yester
day and under the evidence against him
was bound over for trial. Several teamsters
have reason to quake in their boots over
prices extorted for hauling. The driver of
Valentino Uesche's wagon, who workes oit
the shares, for presenting a bill for two Jol
lars and fifty-cent- s for hauling two barrets
ot cracKers to new levee was
arrested found guilty of ex

tortion ami hned. Tim evidence went to
show thut Resch wio equally guilty wit!

ineunver. incline ami cost on each a

mounted to t'J.80, a rather bad specula
tion for an ordinarily sharp business man.

A large party came down from Metrop
olis on Sunday to view Cairo under water
and were greatly surprised to find all dry
hud. Tho panic of Friday caused a creat
many premature dispatches to g over the
wires and now ono half tlie pe iple in the
whole country cannot be madj to believe
that we aro not ten feet under
water. The St. Louis Evening
Chronicle of Saturday for instance, had ono
dispatch that Cairo was inundated and loss
of life and property enormous, and in an- -

other column, another mvin'r aciirrrr.t stutn- -

raentof tho situation, -b- oth under flaming
lw.,i i;.,,.0

Gov. Cullom has named the 3 1st of
March as tho time in which to hold special
elections to fill the vacancies occasioned by

the deaths of Tilman Raser of Sangamon,
John II. White of Ogle and Joseph Mooro

of Jo Daviess counties, all late members of
the present general assembly. This action
of tho governor indicates to a certainty
that there is to be a called session of the
legislature notwithstanding the twaddlo of
the Chicago and Springfisld journals to the
contrary. The special session is to be dalled
as. soon as the States enate passes
tho house apportionment bill, and tho sub- -

AY
lative apportionments; tho Normal school
at Bloomington; appropriation errors, and
probably the scheme to turn tho Illinois
and canal into a ship caual, ced-

ing tho property to tho general govern-

ment. Tho ship canal subject will not bo

included unless immediate action is

so as to enable tho question of cession
to the United States to bo acted upon by
the people at the coining full election, thus
securing early congressional legislation re

lative to tho matter. Tho others relating to

amendments of the criminal code, Southern
Illinois distress and the Cook county pro-

bate court, are not at all - likely to llnd a

place in the call.

FILL OUT THE BLANKS.
To lose by ona'i own Ignorance or care-essne- ss

is moro mortifying than to lose by
another'! dishonesly. It ig certainly ag- -
gravatmg enough to Iobo by hot'1, To il- -

ustrate-ho- littlo the law will help a per
son who does not know how to do business,
ami to snow tno importance of small de-

tails, a New York Journal cites an actual
case:

"A man drew a noto promisin" to uav
ouo hundred dollars. He used a nrinti.,1
form, and did not close up tho blank devot
ed to dollars, and after passing it as nego- -

tiaoio paper, somebody inserted 'and fifty'
after the one hundred, and before the print
ed dollars.

The note, thus altered, got into the hands
of an innocent party, who presented it to
the drawer, and the supreme court decided
the maker of tho note was liable for its face,
uecituso inrougn negligence U did nn
draw a lino between tho word 'hundred'
and tho printed word 'dollara.'

Any testimony that the drawer miaht
offer to establish the fact that ho gave the
uoto tor one hundred dollars, must go for
nothing, as there wus nothing on the fr
of the noto showing that il had been altered.

J.vidence of Buy alteration on the face of
tho note, would have changed the case.
Let this bea leseou to all drawers of prom-
issory notes. No one can be too careful in
such matters."

SMOKK

Tin-- :

SC.

OIOAK.

FOK MALE BY

AM, DKALKlii

NEW ADVHni! VKNTS.

charms r. nowr.c. JNO.T lURRtK.

BOWER & 15AKBEE,

ritOPHIK'fOl'.S OF IIKHnEKT'S

Hotel and Iiestaiirant,

OHIO LIOVJK,

City National Dank,
CASlJO . - . . . . 1LLH
te"S)i'cln1 attcutloh flven to tti

wlilcli will iiii!i.-- vtnli rislilniiri
ami Mobil Oymurii. mul &I! konU of vame KMd rlU
In thi-l- oea-o- SkllliMl cooks mid wiitvrn

Hr Htoclfi'd w!lh llm hfitt bruniln of Kentucky
whiakten. nnrt all other flr- -t oia-- ii l.to,noM, cigars
etc. Ncbl.lc'a Milwaukee lleer on ilraiiKlil. tf.

gniXHLES! SHINGLES!!

I A1TA1S It. F. Cl'KTIS

Unit started Ma

Shinlo Factory.
At JIM'jtf I'urk.

Capacity 20,000 Per Dav
And Is to All all oritur promptly.

JAM K8 CIIKVKY, A Kfnt.
Comer Elirliteeuth I'oplur Struutn.

Cairo Ilia.

fTllIB CITY NATIONAL HANK.

Of Culro. Illinois.

71 OHIO Lf.VKK.

CAPITAL, 10 0.000
A General Nankin? Imsini KS

Conducted.

TllOfc?. W. II Al.inUAV.
Cimhlor

JNTEMMUSK SAVING HANK.

Of Cairo. .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS I'.AMv.

TJIOS. AV. IIAIXIDAY,
Trflrtwuvei'.

illLb AND COMMISSION.

OA1KO, ILLINOIS. '

Commission MercMiils,

DIAI.KHK IS

M.OBR, GRAIN A.NIMIAY

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash frk Paid for Wheat. .

jectsthus far determined upon by Govjk
Cullom, which he will recommend fur BilOTIIKKS,

I

Michigan


